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Mississippi Ex
ruina Narrative with a Certain Amount of
Pathos la lu . i

1

The St. Louis Democrat of Jane 23 has the fol- -

1 he arrival of the Natchez, only 8 days, 23 hours,
and 58 minutes out from New Orleans, a distance of

, 1200 miles, haa revived the Interest In fast river
sttamors. The event recalled the great run of the
j. M. White, which steamer arrived from New
Orleans on the sth of May, l44.-- 8 days, 23 hoars,
and 9 minutes out from New Orleans.

The time made by the J. M. White for twenty-si- x

years had remained by any steamboat
on the Western waters. Other fast boats ha 1 made
the attempt, but failure was written on all tbelr
ffite. It had become a settled conviction in the

minds of a great majority of our that
her time could never be excelled.

The time ' of the Natchez from New Orleans to
Natchez was 17 hours and 61 minutes. It Is not ne-
cessary to go tnto all the details of the "runs." Suf-
fice It to say that the arrival of tbe steamer Natchez,'
Oaptain Thomas P. Leathers in command, on yester-
day evening, only 8 days, 21 hours, and 59 minutes
out from New Orleans, surpasses the lime of the J.
M. White 1 hour and 11 minutes.' At the time the
White made her trip" our steamboats burned wood,
and she was necessarily hindered in getting her
fuel, as her landings were all made against the
banks. But the Natchez also came up on a business
trip. She made twemy-on- e landings, remained 80
minutes at tne wharf at Memphis, and one hour and
five minutes at Cairo.

At thirty-fou-r minutes past 3 o'clock yesterday
the Natchez made the old time marks of the J. MV
W hite opposite the Arsenal grounds. Intense inte-
rest was lelt by all the paeseugers. It was known in
the city that ths Natchez was coming upon fast
time ; and a large number of citizens,
all classes, merchants, mechanics,

men, some even of tbe clerical gentle-
men of tbe city, had collected on the wharf. On the
way from Cairo at Liberty bar she touched bottom,
her speed was checked : thus far she haa made an

rub. Must she now be stayed, and
si iek fast In the sand, and the coveted triumph be
changed Into an lailure 1 There was a
dear head and a steady hand at the helm.
Hjr engines were reversad; the ponderous
wheels roiled back; her bow was veered a little to
rue larboard and onward with Increased speed she
dashed through the foaming river. All was yet Bate.
To hours yet remained lu which to make iter time
and claim tlie palm of victory. Tl:e walls of ttie tall
buildings of South St, Louis appeared fa the dis-
tance The capt in gazed with intense earnestness
as the buildings became more and more. distinct.
The Bi.ires and towers and lofty walls grew nearer
aud nearer. Carondelet was made, only 8 days, 21
hours, and 32 minutes out from New Orleans.
Every one of the oillce ra of Uie boat were at their
lion ; cool, calm, collected, with victory already
almost attained; yet a few miles remained. The
identical point where' the White slgualied her
arrival, a little mure than twenty-ni- x yeara beiore,
i.y still aitove. But there was more than an hour
yei In which to make the distance. And now came
the moment for emotion Uie moment in wucli the
magnitude oi the achievement was to be realized.
"1 here Is the arsenal grounds." "There is the point
reached by the J. M. Wh.te.'' "There is the ead of
her voyage,'" aud all eyes were turned towards the
we)!-know- n landmark with an eager, earnest in-

tensity that held the tongue Bull, and no word.no
exultant cheer escaped from the Hps of those ear-
nest lookers towards the shore the goal at one of
the most noted of steamboat triumphs In speed. The
victory was won; tho quickest voyage from New
Orleans to St. Louis was brought to a safe conclu-
sion. A few more minutes aud the great steamer
was still, reposing quietly on the bosom of the
Titer, at her wharf. The spell was broken. The
pent-u- p feelings, the anxiety, the tension of the
deeply absorbed minds of the otllcers gave way.
A vast company of our citizens rushed on board.
Captain Leathers received them calmly; though
it was evident that In that moment of triamph he
felt and realized the signiucauce of his achieve-
ment. Ho knew that he had whit
might not be in a generation might
never be again, fie knew that in
after years men would turn over the pages on which
are written the history of the past, to learn the rua
of the Natchez, and he realized, too, that when he
shonld be numbered with the silent s!epers, his
name would still be sometimes recalled in con-
nection with the grandest feat thus far recorded in
the annals of steamboat navigation on toe Missis-
sippi.

we know not bow we can better conclude onr no-
tice of this memorable voyage of the Natchez than
in tbe expressive language of the brave old captain,

s he stood proudly on the deck of the
Natchez, feeling and realizing the significance of the
feat. "Ab, said he,"very many of us
old and many young ones, too, will
be In our graves, and have moulded to Indistin
guishable dust, peiore tne tune is made again."

tbe Han In a very
Aiaaaar a wnungruiT uainBaruea.

The Louisville Journal ot Thursday says:
A yonng man, Louis Jaquea, was yesteiday . tried

In tbe Police Court on a charge of and
as the case was rather peculiar we give a brief ac-
count of it, the names of the assaulted
parties. -

borne tlm. ago a young gentleman of this city saw
and (ell desperately In love with a young lady, also a
resident here. The young man, believing in the
truth of the old proverU that ''faint heart ne'er won
fair lady," made determined and desperate love to
tne iaur one, and was at last overjoyed at receiving
from her a confession that the adoration was mu-
tual. were promptly made to bave
the marriage bell tolled, and after the fair one
una neeu auowea ample time . to pre- -
are. the Inevitable and All?be necessary Saratogas with her outdt, the happy

youth donned his epme-uue- d coat and white kids,
and, by tbe friends aad relatives of
both bride and groom, proceeded to the church with
kls blushing prize. however, met :them
at the door in the person of Jaquea, who had armed
himself with a number of stones from the macada-
mized street, and with a quautity of tbe same "arti-
cle of war" in - reserve, commenced aaavage attack upon the - party and the
house. The guests were astounded, the bride-- .
groom enraged, and the bride's nerves re-
ceived a shock from which she aid not soon
recover. After continuing the assault for a few
mlnuu i, the attacking party endeavored to "retreat
in good order," out was arrested and locked np on a
charge of disturbance. Yesterday, when the case
came up lor trial. Judge Mchoener was, on hearing
the evluence. Impressed with the belief that amuse-
ment of Uie kind indulged in was worth twenty-liv- e

dollars to any man, and ia consequence requested
the defendant to contribute that amount towards
the support or the city government. No reason was
liven lu eeurt for the attack, but it appears pro-tab- le

that a was . Instigated by the "green-eye-
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8mm Vrry Peculiar Huiiiar.
It is bnt rarely that the victims of practical jokes

appreciate the fnn, and William II. Uuie, a North-erue- r,

visiting Cedar Keys, lMurida, is no exception
to the rule. He writes to the Jacksonville Onion
that v. hue he was walking in the former town, In
company with a "native." an armed man made his
appearance afcd ordered both to follow him tor police
duty, telling a story of a Ku-Klu- x murder. The
were led to a company of men similarly armed.
IVitb tbene Uiey were marched about, aud reports

( Were brought at intervals to the ouut that some of
. lieu number, elaewhrre posted, had been shot.
, liiey came to the place where one, apnareutly

MUi.4td, Wud ljllig, :.d lurlo tuO Ui u ircd
kvu. Alobt of VLcju full, and the rea. to jk to the

bnsT, Mr. Pale among the latter. While lying con-
cealed he heard a member or a searching party of
the adversaries declare that there was a Union
man In tbe bush, and be must be hunted ont and
scalped.

Eventually resetted by some portion of the "police
band," and informed by them that thirty Unionists
had fallen in the skirmish, Mr. Hale was led to bis
hotel. Scarcely had he reached his room when he
heard some one to enter it by the win-
dow, and he was obliged to conceal himself till
morning. Mr. Hale has since learned that this
entire atlair was a facetious method by which the
tiAnnln of (VriAr Kera exhibit their hOBDttallliefl to
strangers, and that a large proportion of the inhabi-
tants of that town participated in contriving and
carrying out this frolic of a night. Had he, in the
perrorraance or ponce amy, reiurnea nre, me prac
tlcal Jokers might not bave shared his views of the
Ian. ,

A Foolish Indian Scare T.etter from General
llnncoi-- k te Movernor Aaatln.

fa8ys the St. Paul Prfi of June 20: i

We recently referred to the very groundless
excited among the r,aw settlers on our re-

mote Western frontier by the appearance of lmnt-ln- g

parties of Chlppewas and Sioux at various locali-
ties which they have been accustomed to visit for
hunting purposes from time immemorial, But to
the Bew settlers, fresh from Norway, or Germany,
or elsewhere, the unwonted spectacle of these red
men, habited In their strange garb, strut-
ting about the woods and lakes with guns
In their hands, and with the abrupt familiarity
of Indian manners intruding into their domicile, and,
in an unknown tongue, interpreted by signs, de-
manding something to eat, was full of terrible

They had heard of Indian massacring
whole families, and they could only account for the
BDnearance of these nncouth visitants on the theory
that they had come on an errand of murder and
rapine. Of course there was not the slightest
grounds for the thus excited in the
bosoms of tbese emigrants. These
Indians are perfectly friendly and harmless, have
always lived in the country, and are simply engaged
In their regular visits to their old hauuta.
They may steal a little, but not the slight-
est danger is to be from
them, However, the appearance of small parties on
their old hunt ing grounds occasioned something like
a panic, and the rumor spread over tbe whole fron-
tier, gathering as It went, till at last, in a great
many localities, the settlers began to believe that
the Indians were going to make a raid on our
frontier. In this state of mind they sent to Governor
Austin for arms and other protection from the sup-
posed danger. The Governor, in order to reassure
them, sent some arms to the localities which
deemed themselves exposed t danger from this
Imaginary enemy, and recommended local

for defense, not as necessary at all, but as
serving to give tbe sense of. security which seemed
to be wanting. '

General Hancock was absent at the time: bnt
when he returned, a few days ago, he addressed tbe
following letter to Governor Austin, in reply to a
comunlcation of the latter covering a Tequest from
the settlers of Lyon county for military protection.
This letter will show onr frontier readers that Gene-r- al

Hancock has no force at his disposal fora frontier
guard, other than those scattered in the various
irontler posts, barely sumclent to man them; and If
they choose to Indulge the fancy that they are
threatened with an Indian raid from the peaceful
and friendly Sioux of Dakota, It will be necessary to
organize for their own defense:

Hkpaktment op ' Dakota, St.'
Paul, aiinn., June IB, 1370 Ills Ho-
race Austin, Governor or Minnesota Governor:
I have the honor to the receipt of your

of the 8th ultimo, enclosing a letter
to you from the settlers of Lynn, in the county of
Lyon, Minnesota, asking that troops may be sent to
that part of the country for the'r protection against
threatened Indian outbreaks, etc.

Owing to my absence on the Missouri river, your
did not reach me until after my re-

turn to bt Paul, which will ascount for the delay la
replying thereto.

I will direct the officer of Fort
Wadsworth to examine into the condition of Indian
affairs at Lake Traverse, and send a patrol there, if
necessary, to ascertain if tnere be any just ground
of alarm as to the attitude of the Indiana re-
ferred tO. . v!

I asked for a squadron of cavalry last winter, to
be placed at Fort rotten, and also some cavalry for
the Mlssonrl river as a precaution against possible
Indian difficulties on this Western frontier The
authorities could not furnish me these troops, and
have so notified me.

1 have but a very small force cast of the Missouri
River, scattered between Forts Itipley,
Kansocn, Totten. and Pembiua, with a few men at
Fort all told not more than 421 men
for duty at this time. Mail parties, escort trains,
etc., are continually passing between these frontier

furnish the only patrols I have the force
at hand to make. I have a few servlcable horses
(not to exceed twenty at any post) for such duties,
and'tbey are thus engaged. lean accomplish nothing

more with the fore at , my disposal than is
being done at present.

I shall represent to the Government tbe state of
affairs by you In your
and if more troops are made disposable for 'this
frontier, will encamp, at proper points, such a num-
ber 'as will give confidence the settlers In the
region of country you refer to. I am, Governor,
very your obedient servant,

. Wikfibld s. Hancock,
U. 8. A.

IN NEW

A Woman Beaten to and Thrown
i ob.a move by tier Huabanit.'

A man named Donohoe, keeper oi a low groggery
on Kiver street, Newark, has again outraged the
feelings of humanity by bo brutally and feloniously
beating his wife that her life is imperilled. . Only a
short time since he was sentenced to the State
Prison for a year Sot his ruffianism, but through the

leadingBof the, present victim of his flendishness
is sentence was commuted to a line.
The first Intimation of yesterday's deadly assault

was the running of Mrs. Donohoe Into a neighbor's
house reeking with blood and pursued by her hus-
band, who, as she sunk exhausted on a chair, felled
ber to the ground with a blow from him. owluz to
Donouoe's reputation for ferocity, the neighbors
were afraid to interfere, and remained silent
but nornned spectators of bis atrocities.
while she remained motionless oa the floor
be partially dlsrolied her, and taking her in his arms
threw ber npon the stove, whereby her forehead
was severely cut by striking against a kettle, the hot
water In the latter also scalding her person. Find-
ing her still alive, he dung her down a flight of
stairs, and as she lay in a lifeless condition, he told
the shuddering bystanders if they would harry her
home tie would withhold any further brutality ; but
no sooner bad she been deposited on tbe floor of their
hovel than Donohoe impressed tbe heel of his rough
shoe on her face with, such stamDinar force that the
blood oozed from her ears, nose, and month. Dono- -
noe men snut tne door and remained inside with bis
victim, And as all the witnesses of the deed of blood
were afraid to prefer a charce aealnst him. the
police retrained from making any attempt to arreat
mm. ji j me opinion oi tnoae wno Deneia theshocking outrages that the unfortunate woman
cannot survive.

The Mew Vlewa ef Recen- -
Mruetiau.

The N. "X. UcraXd't
writes:

Mr. Akerman, the new who ar-
rived here last night on tbe Potomac boat, remained
in his apartments most of the aay, receiving a large
number of callers, principally prominent gentlemen
from tbh South. Tills afternoon he called at Brady's
photograph gallery. At the wish of the President
Mr. Akerman will not be a worn in for some days,
as Mr. Hoar will continue in office until the com
pletion of certain pnbllo business relating to his

and upon which he has been engaged for

In a brief conversation to-d- with your corres.
pondent, Mr. Aterman remarked that in his opinion
the whole question of was Involved
in the phraae la the Union ;" that from the very
tl ret act of reconstruction the continued existence ol
States was recognized; that they were not desig-
nated Rebel territory, but Kebel States, which indi-
cates either that titers was an over-
sight la terms, a contusion of ideas, or an intentional

of the of the Utate.
He said, while this was admitted, there was no ques
tion out iuai i no uovernmeut nad beeu or ken
down, and thoagh the existence of th stata had
not terminated, Its government bad, as far as
no rriaiiuua w i.uiwu wvie uuucerueu, ami VJ
the legislation of the National Government it was
necessary to reconstruct aud build np the Govern-
ment. On this question of the views
of Mr. Akerman are very lucid aud aluipie, and a
little of bis k nowledge of the subject would not have
been a bad thing for Congress. There la not the
least doubt, if be a criterion to judge
by, but that In tbe selection of Mr. ikermaa the
I'us.iknt haa Ulnae a tooU cLj:. As a cjuioUjuI

ia iron the ftouLh,

Mr. Akerman, by his presence among the southern
popie during their rebellion, his attachment to the
Constitution of the Union, his familiarity with every
phase of the contest from the Southern view, ana
bis di ep knowledge of the condition and wants of
the South to-da-y, all point to him as a very fitting

as a tn the high Btatlon he hasKerson npon to till. Mr. Akerman Is a gentle-Ma- n

small In stature, with a clean-shave- n, colorless
face. Tne expression of his face is that of learning
and a disposition to deep meditation. . , ,

FOR '
;

Determined te Win A Serlaus
Conspiracy Traublea Ahead Speech ot lteje
Arias.
Madrid, June A The Cortes commenced debat-

ing on the question of the throne on Friday last.
Tbe first skirmish has resulted In a signal defeat for

who Is staying here In Madrid, count-
ing the moments till he Is elected king. It Is said he
means to : have tbe crown either by fair
or foul means; by a vote of the
Cortes If be can get it, even if rt be only a
majority of one, and by an appeal to the sword if
he be ousted In the Cortes. His generals and his
soldiers are said to be quite ready to strike the blow,
but It Is also said that other generals and other so-
ldiers together w,th the hulk of the volunteers of
Madrid, are cognizant Of the conspiracy going on
and quite prepared to accept the battle given. It
will tot surprise me to see serious events here be-

fore long.
v

On Friday the Cortes the subject, tak
ing the "voto particular" first. There was an at-

tendance of over two hundred deputies. The gal
leries were crowded. The first speech was by Rojo
Arias In proposing his amendment During it ha
was loudly cheered by the who wit-
nessed with delight tho spectacle of a
atron? monarchist playing Into their hands by ren.
dering a monarchy impossible. He spoke briefly
but to the point as follows:

Beoores Diputados: I have not formed my "nun par.
tli ular" on any reason which Is not of general interest and
of elevated policy. I have forgotten that I w a nartiun,
and only remembered that I was a Spaniard. When the
Cortes are about to place the top atone of ths edifice we
ksve been raising, we ought to forget all party idsas, and
look only to tus gnoa ana tne Happiness or tne country.
Great pain bas it been to me to separate myself from my
worth ooniDanions of ths committee, bat none bat
elevated sentiments bave oansed m, to aot as I do.
1 bave been constantly at tus side ot tne ttovern- -

moot, believing tbem to bs. the genuine . repre-
sentation of ths revolution. " On presenting my
amendment, I understand they do not consider ras as
opposing tbem, for we are treating of a oonstitnent ques-
tion, and aa such an open me, in which the Government '

take no initiative. Gentlemen, I need not recite the his
tory of tne revolution, it nas created tne sovereignty of
the people, as the new fonntain of all legitimacy. It can-
not therefore oermit a minority to crown the revolution'
ary edifice. We ought not to create the legal possibility of
this being done by a fourth part sf the Chamber. It has
been said that it is not logical to demand for the erection
of ibe person who bas to represent tbe intitat.inn ot mo-
narchy, more tequirements and forms than we did for the
institution itself. Gentlemen, ttasre is nothing in this.
against Inis argument tnere is tne oonsiiTution itaotr, for
In he constitution it Is written that a. 'special law shall
determine the election of a monarch." Law can be
eaxilj altered by other law if they are found to work badly- not so dynasties. Thoy may be raised in one day, by one
vote, hut they eost years of time to destroy, If they
are not ap to the aspirants ef the country. Cannon
balls end blood are required to altar oe remove
tbem. To verify tbe choice ol a dynasty in the way the
committee propose is io strip it of the prestige it onht to
bare. It is no ordinary act. But even supposing it were,
Wf uld it not be strange in us to show onrselvas less
zealous than some of the candidates of whom we bave
thought? I indulge tbe hope that whatever candidate
might be presented, even though it might be one ef thoes
possible political cabals, would not consider himself
duly elected for ths representation of the country by
having only eighty-si- x to ninety votes, which may
happen if ths dictum of tho committee be adopt-
ed. Ot arges of a certain description have . been
made respecting my amendment. I will not reply
tobem. 1 will content mvself by declaring I am as
monsrchiosl as any amongst you. By tbe very desire I
beve fora monarch, I desire him to be the representative
of tbe entire majority of the Chamber who eleot him,
otherwise we have done nothing good for the country.
Precedents have on invoked against ihe, especially Bsl-siu-

I find no analogy between onr ciroumstances and
those of Bolgium. But even in Belgium it must be re-
membered that the Duks ds Nemours would not ac-
cept, tbe crown, though be had a great surplus of
votes in tbe relative . majority,, because he
was short of two votes for tho 'absolute ma
jority. If I were to cite precedents I should
take that of the Duke of Uenoa. His candidature was not
presented to the Chamber, because, in the private meet-
ing of the Deputies, he did not unite an absolute majority
of the entire assembly. If it was felt right then that tbe
candidate should nnttetbehalf plusoneof tbe whole of
tbe proclaimed deputies, I see no reason why less should
be required now. 1 comprehend and feel deeply myself
the necessity of the interinltlad ceasing; oat I don't be-
lieve we should end it by eipoeing ourselves to the risk of
electing the king of a party, who might not respond to the
aspirations of the nntien, nor to the principles of the revo-
lution. 1 therefore, introduce this "vota particular ;" and
with tbese consideration in view I ask tbe House to admit
it. (Loud cheers ) .

When the division took place, which, according to
the rules of th nnuse, was simply as to whether the
amendment should ''be taken Into or
not, the excitement was intense. Prim and the rest
of the for appearance sake, voted with
the committee In the negative, but it is said they
were glad at the end to stand in the minority, for
they all, except Senor Segasto, profess to be against
xaonrnensier.

Luud cheers greeted President Zorllla as he closed
tbe votation with a loud "Yes." The Secretaries
then read out, concluding with 93 for the "nou

end 104 for the
Terrific applause burst forth at the announcement.
In which the galleries and the press tribune
heartily joined. Tbe House had given
the first death-blo- w to candida
ture by deciding by a majority of 8 to 'taKe
Into consideration" a motion which, if finally passed.
puts an end to nis nones altogether, it was a
curious Bight to Bee the entire beach
supporting the amendment. Senor Figueraa ex-
plained that they do so, first, tp render all election
impostible, and second, that, if they must have a
king forced npon them, It ought not to be by the
votes of a fourth part of the Deputies elected. .

. AND FISH.
The Humored Prepeaed Chance In the Cabi-

net itllnburr ttlotlev in bo ltecalied.
. There is no truth in the story circulated in a small
way by a New York journal that Mr. Fish will retire
from the Cabinet as soon as a successor shall be
determined upon, and that he will be sent to Eng-
land to succeed Mr. Motley, wbo haa displeased the

In high official quarters the state-
ment was simply as disgusting.' How
tbe story got started would be difficult
to determine; for the President has not mentioned
the subject at all to Mr. Fish, and he has no present
intention of carrying out the programme thus map-
ped oat for him. In the orlgiual making ap of
tbe Cabinet the President put Mr. Stewart down
for the Treasury, and Intended to send Mr. Fish to
tbe Court of bt. James, for he did not desLe to make
two from New York. Tbe ineligi-
bility of Mr. btewart changed this and
the President put Mr. Fish down for the

of State. As regards
with Mr. Motley, . tht ia . correct.

Although this subject has been considered
by the President, and bas been a tepio of consulta-
tion between the President and Mr. Fish, and also
in the Cabinet, nothing definite has been done In
the matter np to this time. It Is safe to say that our
present Knvoy at the Court of St. James may not be
there a great length of time, Tbe President has
personally considered onr relations with Great Bri-
tain and the subjects of diplomacy arising out of the

of the late war. He does not dlsguiae
his with the policy thus far adopted;
but as for Mr. Fish going there, it will be seen there
is not much appearance of it just now. X. y.
Jlerald. .

N. Y. MONET MAUiiT OF
trom the X. l Berald.

' The Ketchnm-Boy- d sensation was ths topic of conver-
sation everywhere and Wall street was like a place
after a tire. The crowds loitered about the street, at the
doors of tbe Gold-Roo- aad btock Kxohange aad in ths
brokers' othoss discussing Las most rsoent adventurs of
taie bold young speculator.

"W.r. it not tor the imaasnas amounts of gold which
have been Hypothecated in various placen, ths street
would soon consign tbs whofs art.ir to ths past, and

as uoooacsrt ed aa ever. Bat 'ths loans made oafoon tuba in gold havs to be returned, and leogtny
aooaums settled, all of which, 4n the process of adjust-
ment, led to a feverish and weak market, depite the be-
lief generally indulged tbs vaning previous that all
wasooer.

"The gold market was Stroeg at ths openicg in this
belief, but ss tbs forenoon advtaced a number of in-
surance companies with whom gold bad been

lfdrsd at 110 (the readers of tbe Herald will rectembsrfbat we recorded theaa at thetiiuef their
occurrence) bsan to sell out. aud the price fell from
U to 111 H- - Ths market rallied several times,
but saob rue drew out sales 4 gold bsld by
private bankers and others with - whom it had
also beeu pledged by tus clique. This will
show the iinrmhi ont proportions of the movement waiua
Keif bum initiated and inuoded. As last as be bought
gold bs dflioeited it as collateral for a loan of 1 10 per
cent, io currency, wit h which he immediately boughs
more gold, repeating ths operation as often sad as

ss he couit. Ibe market sftor tbs bourd
showed symptoms ef becoming steady, if nut strong,
but broke down to lll' oa the announcement that
tbe Secretary of ths Treasury bas ordered tus prepay-
ment without rebate of the July interest oa and after
Tuesday. Juue 2S. The market closed weak aud feverish.
It would be a 'consummation devoutly to be wished' to
see gold dip below UU before the tour lb of July. Ouould
it do so tbe iHr" of tbi ar'! 'nm sat ih.r hve
not been foretold of the stroeg probability of auoa a son-- t
maoiuif .
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.The Cork Riots. '
.. '

London, June 35 The morning Journals pub-
lish details of the riots which oc-

curred at Cork and the day before.
were erected in the streets and were

defended but the cavalry charged
and carried them.1 .Many of the police were

but bo far as known only one of the
soldiers was eeriously hurt, his skull being frac-

tured by a stone hurled by one of the rioters.
The police are still actively at work and many
of the leaders of the disorder are in custody.

Tbe Revision of the Bible.
The to revise the Bible version

held a meeting
and resolved to on July 15 for a

three days' session.
. Tbe Canadian Situation.

; The of to-d- ay has a long article on
recent affairs la Canada, and argues thence for
the of the colonial empire. '

Condition of tbe French Crop.' "

; Paris, June 25. In the Corps yes
terday, in reply io a question, M. Louvet, Minis-- .
ter of and
that the drought the

bad reports of the crops, and
no or had been
to guard against a famine.

The Chinese Treaty.
London, June 25. London merchants insist

at the Foreign Office on their to the
China treaty. , , ' ',- )' -

Dlsaater at Sea. i

June 35. The lnman
City of which left here on
the 23d instant, for. New York, ran down and
sunk the Celzer, a sailing vessel, off
Ireland, The crew of tho Ccizer was
saved. Tbe steamer was not Injured, and pro-
ceeded

"on her course. t ... , ,

' . The Spanish Cortea. . , ,

Madrid, June 25. In the Cortes on
before the till October was voted,,
the Minister of State, in reply to a question, .

eald that Spain bad signed a judicial treaty with
France, after tbe Council of State,
and be therefore jndged that the of
the Cortes was .

General Prim opposed the pro-

ject for an amnesty at present as an act of weak-
ness. He stated that an amnesty would be
issued at a more moment.

Queen leabrlla'a Abdication.
Paris, June 25. It is reported here to-da- y,

that en Isabella of Spain will sign her
solemn abdication of the crown to-da- y. - '

The CKcumenleal Council.
P.ome, June 25. It Is reported to-da- y that the

Council will continue its sessions
all summer, and wDl not adjourn
finally before Easter of next year. One hun-
dred inscribed on the
dogma are yet to be beard. It is said that a new
definition has been which Is designed
solely to the The fathers
who are opposed to continue to re
ceive addresses. ,

Tola mernluc'a Uuarations.
London, June 2511-3- a. M. Consols for money,

S2 ; and for account, 92. American securities
Bteady. U. 8. lsea, 90 V; of l8fB, old, S9V;
and of 1867, 89X ! 8, 88. Kailwayo steady : Erie,
iyi4'; Illinois Central, 113; Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 88.

Uvbrpool, June 25 ll-S- A. M. Cotton firmer;
uplands, lk10;d. ; Orleans, 10Va10. Sales esti-
mated at 10,K)0 bales.

London, June 2511-3- 0 A. M. Tallow easier at
45S. (3458. 8d.

Pabib, Jane 25. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes.
72f. 45c, . ,i. Havre, Tune 25. Cotton opened flat at 116f.
on tne spot and llf. afloat.

Antwkbp, June 25. Petroleum opened quiet.
Tfcla Afternoon's Qnotatlons.

London, June 258 P. Bt Oensola closed for
money at 92., and for account at8Ht'. American
securities steady ; united fstatea Five-twenti- 1862a.
90V : 18658. old. 90: 18618. 89: S. ssv. Stocks
easier; Erie, 19 ; Illinois Central, at; Great West
ern, 3EO. ' f

Liverpool, Jane 259 P. M. Cotton closed quiet
and steady; relddliig uplands, 104t'd. middling
Orleans, lOV&lOd. Tbe sales nave been 10,000
Dales, inciueing xuuu jor, export aua speculation.

, , : i :

JYEW 1 ORK.
- Fatal MheotlesT of a Neira,

British, Jane 25. A eon of the
notorious Sol Davis shot and killed a negro In
tbe employ of Mr. Barnett last night. Davis
also fired on Barnett, but without effect. Davis
was passing In a carriage, when stones were
thrown at kim, and he retaliated by firing on
the negro. . , i i ,

, Sulvment of Npeclo. .

New York, June 25. The steamer Rhein
takes out flV3,0(K) in specie, the &t. Laurent
f100,000, and the $92,000.
i flow fork Alonov and Mock matrkete. - "

New Yoke, June 25. (stocks dull. Money, '

(3B per ceuL Gold, 111. . 1862, coupon,
lio; da 1864, do., inn,--; do. l&aoda, liuv;aa aa new, ii--

; aa isi, 112 v; 1863, 112' j
8, 107 Ji; Virginia 6a, new. 68; Missouri ea,

94 ; Cantou ConiMny, (&'A Cam berland preferred,
89; hew York Central aad Hudson River, 98 v; Krte,
83 Heading, 107),; Adams Express, 5V! Michi-
gan Central! 124; Michigan rluutlmrn, 9-- 1 V: Illi-
nois Central. 139; Cleveland and Plttaburjr, 109J,;
Chicago and Rock IaUnd, 116V; Pitta burn and Fort
Wayne, 95; Western Union Telegraph, 84.

now York Produea market. " ' '

Niw Yokx. - Jane S5. Cotton aulet; sales 800
bales at 21c Flour decliuinjr: sales 6i.'0 barrels etate
at 40; Western at .v26ia;-sj- ; and South-
ern at' Wheat unchanged. Corn dull and
lower; sales 24,000 bushels mixed Western at 940.(4
1 101. , Oata heavy; aaies 16,000 bushels State at
6b(370c. and Western at ii64s. Beef steady.
Pork heavy and lower; new mesa, :10(30U5; prime,

Lard heavy; steam, kettle,
le.'.ieo. Whisky dull at 99a

',

gulclde of an Old Alan at the Urave of Hie
W lie.

Boston, Jane 25. An aged man -- named Carl
II. Mullen shot himself in Woodlawn

where be had zone to xtelt the grays
of LU wife.

m
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FIRST EDITION
THE RUMORED CABINET CHANGES.

Akerman Reconstruction.

Minister Motley Relieved.

SomeFcculiar Southern Humor

Foolish Indian Scare.'

rXriKlLLELED
Extrnordlnary Travelling-A- n

unsurpassed

steamboatmen

representing
steainboatmeu,

professional

unexampled

ignominious

accomplished
accomplished

accomplished

triumphantly,

gentlemen,"
steamboatmen,

ASOTBL REVENGE.

Forbidding Practicable

disturbance;
withholding

Arrangements

orange-wreat- h,

accompanied

Oppaition,

IXOUiDA,

endeavoring

FRONTIER DEFENSE."

appre-
hensions

apprehensions
unsophisticated

apprehended

organiza-
tions

Headquarters
Excellency

acknowledge
communication

communication

commanding

Wadsworth,

Abercromble,

posts,whtch

represented communication,

respectfully,

Major-Gener- al Commanding.

HORRIBLE ATROCITY JERSEY
iDneonlblllty

AKEIOUX.

Attoroey-Geaeral- 'e

Washington correspondent
Attorney-Genera- l,

reconstruction

unpardonable

acknowledgment Immortality

reconstruction

ImpreSkions

representative uie.caumet

representative

1XTRIGUINQ ACR0WN.
Pfontpennler

Montpcnsier,

approached

Republicans,
extraordinary

consideration"

Government,

consideration" "consideration.'"

Moutpensler's

Republican

MOTLEY

administration.
chatacterlzed

exceedingly

appointments
arrangement,

Department dissatis-
faction

complications
dissatiefactton

YESTERDAY

hypothecations

SECOND EDITION
LATEST TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.I"1''
Details Cork Xliots.

Streets B.arricadcd Paris.

Painful, Suicide 'Mau.

FROM EUROPE.

interesting
yesterday

Barricades
obstinately,

wounded,

commission
satisfactory preliminary yester-

day, reassemble

Spectator

maintenance

Legislatif

'Agriculture Commerce, explained
notwithstanding Govern-

ment satisfactory
precaution provision neglected

objections

"LivEKroot steamship
Brooklyn, Tuesday;

Arklow,
yesterday.

Thursday,
adjournment

consulting
permission

unnecessary.
Subsequently

opportune

Oecumenical
probably

speakers infallibility

proposed,
disorganize minority.

.infallibility
congratulatory

LreadstuffsHrmer.

FROM,

8cSpensk)n

Pennsylvania

14'.i(iVc;

FROM jiEVt XJtOLAjYD.

Cemetery
yesterday,

'JTJiUM WASHIAOTOJV.
' 'Naval Mutter. '

8peeUU Detpateh to Tht Evening Telegraph.
.Washington, Jane t Secretary Itobeson to-d- ay

nominated Homer L. Law to be an assistant surgeon
and William C. McGowan to be an assistant pay-
master in the navy, both having passed a satisfac-
tory examination before the Naval Hoard at Phila-
delphia. ,

.
. Assiat ant Snrpeon Lewis S. Pitcher. Naval Hos-

pital at New York, having been found quail Bed for
promotion by theJExamlnlng Board.Secretary Robe-
son yesterday promoted biin to be a passed assistant
Burgeon from the 13th Instant.

It is thought very probable that the Tallapoosa,'
which will sail from New York to-da- y, will convey
Admiral Farragut and family to Portsmouth.

The sas Domingo Case.
Senator Nye, from the select committee appointed

to investlgatelthe charges preferred by Davis Hatch
againat General Baboock, made a report to tho
Senate this morning, ft Is quite lengthy, and
goes into an elaborate analysis of the-- testimony
taken by the committee, reviewing at Jength the
evidence of Babcock and Perry, the commercial
agent of the United States at San Domingo City, and
concluding with a recommendation that the petition
of Hatch be Indefinitely postponed. .Theoommittee
state that while General Baboock may have been
guilty of some Indiscretions, there Is nothing In evi-
dence to show that he was in any way guilty of any
attempt to keep Hatch In prison. The
minority report which Is signed by Ferry,

' and Vtckers 'Schnrz, censures the
conduct of Babcock, and charges that he connived
with certain parties In San Domingo to keep Hatch
In Jail for some purpose best known to the parties
themselves. They recommend that the fifty thousand
dollars damages set forth in the petition, of Hitch
against the Dominican Government be collected by
the United States.

meut 1

' 7 'COWGBESS.
rOKTY-FlKS- T TBKM-HBCO- NP BBSMIOM.

House. '
' Mr. Poland, from ths conference committee on tho
bill to amend the bankraptoy law, made a report, whioh
vrns agreed to, applying to only some technical points in
tbe law. .

Mr. Conner introduced 4 bill to encourage ths bnlldinif
of ships for loreig-- trade. Keferred to tbe Committee ou
Commerce. . ....

On motion of Mr. Julian the Senate bill to change ths
boonduries of land districts was taken from the bpeaker's
table and passed.

Mr. Morrell, of Pennsylvania, ashed lsavo to repsrt from
the Committee on facitio Hailroad tne Senate bill
granting in. nun t of way tnroug-- the pntilio land to tne
Midland Pacific Hailroad Company, Objeoted to by Mr..
Benjamin and others.

sir. Dawes, of Massaohasetta, appealed to tho Honss to
go into committee on tbs bur. dry Civil Kxpense Appro-
priation bill, stating that he was informed by ths Chair,
man of the finance Committee in the Senate, that unless
that appropriation bill was sent to the Senate by Monday,
an ext-- nf iun of the session wonld be neoeanary

Mr. Farnswortb remarksd that there was nothing to bo
gained by bnrrrying np that bill, as the Senate was now
mncn nentna tne nous in iui uwimiub oi uasiness.

'J be House tr en proceeded to tbe consideration of re-
ports from tbe Committee on Oommeroe

Jlir. JJlxon reurbuu uaun wa onunw uii. vm rouri(iiino
ttia marine hosnital service, and to provide for the relit f
of sick and disabled seamen, with amendments changing
the dates from Atay to angnst. ine amendments were
agreed to. and the bill passed- -

Also, the Senate bill to incorporate the National Boli-
vian Navigation Company.

Mr. Wood opposed the bill as proposing to nationalize
a foreign company. It would be just as proper to give
authority to the Bank of England Company to transact
business in the United States.

Mr. Potter also opposed it as the beginning of a most
dangerous legislation. It was very desirable to onoour- -

age tbe navigation 01 ine Amazon, oui wis dim w.ni itir
huMtiH that. Under it a arreat Kouth Hea Company could
be got up with a capital of $1,(00,000.00(1. ft was
also estaonsoing a most, uungvruus iiroummuu iu euarror-in,- r

nrivata anrunrations. 1'hls w8 the first bij .of the
kind ever passed by Congress.' He therefore warned the
House against it - - .' "' ' ' ';

Mr. Dixon expressed his surpr'se at the source from
which tbe opposition to the bill came, coming as it did
frnm TtnrRBnttives of the city of New York. Various
attempts had been made this sossion to resuscitate Ame-
rican oommeroe,and berewas a practical movemont to that
end, without seeking subsidies, drawbacks, or anything
Kt li riaht. t, tranract business; '

Air. O'Neill argued that tbe bill was very bounlless
one. He was amazed at the opposition to it. ftprooosod
nothing but to create and oncourage trade botwt an this
country and the Sonth American frtatea The object of
coming to Congress f r a charter was to make a favorublti
impression on tne people 01 muse omnia. .

- FROM TntE SOUTH. ;

'
North Carolina Politics.

Raleigh, June 35. The political canvass te
aliout to open in earnest. Nearly all the Con
gressional districts and counties have made their
nominations for the election, which takes placa
in August, and the different candidates have
taken the field. ' '

i The Crops. ;

Notwithstanding the late heavy rains, it is
now ascertained that the crop prospects are fair.

The l otted rttatea Clrenlt Court
and State and Supreme Courts are still in session.

rm
LEOAX. ZZITSLLZailZw'OS.

.

The West Philadelphia Arson Sentence of theoys.
Court of Quarter Sttaiont Judge Ludlow,

Our readers will recollect the trial, which occurred
a few davs since, of two boys, Henry Klncade and
William Francis, for arson in setting Ure to a barn at
Flftv-nrs- t street ami summer roau.on uunaay night.
Hay 15, and which resulted in a verdict of guilty of
the niisaeineanoror aiuing ana aoetungin tne anon
John Welsh, who turned State's witness and secured
the conviction of the other two, came In this morn
ing and entered a plea of guilty to this olfense, and
the youtniui two were caueu np tor aeutenue.

The Judge addressed them, saying: . .

"Since vour conviction I have been considering
what ought to be done with you, and I confess that
1 have never before been obliged to dispose of three
boys, in whose cases I bad more difficulty In coming
to a proper oonciuaion. yju me vue nauu, me evi-
dence was clear that yon aided, countenanced anil
procured others to set ore to this barn in a lural
district of toe county. Yocr object, no doubt, was
to bring out tbe firemen and create the excitement
attending a run to a nre. it nas come to mv know
ledge thatelnoe tie 15th of November last twelve or
fifteen Darns have been burned down in that neigh
borhood, and all supposed to have been set on lire
by boys. On the other band one of you Is a boy not
more than fourteen years old, and the other two are
very young men. I cannot send you to the
House or Kerugo, - for the managers
of that institution very properly refuse to receive
inose convicuHi ui arson, iu aena yon to tne
county rnson wouiu put you in a worse condition
If possible, than your present, to far as vour refor
mation is concerned. I pause and shudder when I
think 1 am oongea cy amy to seua yuu to the i'eni
tentlary. 1 have carefully Inquired luto the history
of each of you, and 1 find that one is a very, very
bad boy, addicted to almoat every vice; 1 mean
Francis. The other, Kiocade, appears to have been
allowed to follow tne bent or uis own passions with.
out correction. Welsh beam a somewhat better
character, but has beeu permitted to associate with
the others and follow In their footsteps. T'us a
want of proper restraint nas orougtit you in the
morning of life to the bar of the court to receive
judgment as felons. I have under the statute a
large discretion In apportioning your , punish
ment, ana tnougn uie sentence 1 am
about to pronounce may seem severe
to you, yet it is light when compared with what
might be imposed. Your case must be an example
to tnoae Doya wno winK tney can aeiy tun laws be.
cause thev are vouoii Notlilucr has a irreater ten,
dency to engender crime In youth than this habit of
running to nres, ana 11 ougut not to be encouramit
or permitted; but those who persistently indulge la
It niUBt uiM) 1 ue coaeequeucea 01 tueir own folly.
send you to the Penitentiary, where I have ne doubt
yuu will be treated kindly, and I hone, young as you
are, you wui reuecu upou yuur past llic, aud COU1'
out reformed and useful young men."

They were sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary,
r rauuis lor is uiuuuw, nancaue lor 13 montua, an.
Welxb, in consideration of the aid he gave the Coui
mon weaitn in tne prosecution, to one j ear.

t Somebody bas given 1 100, 000 to the Eiilscd
cal Theolotrical tieniinarv at Alexandria. Va.

Young lleiawareaus of both sexes complain
because the laws pf their State compel people to
pay a license tax on gcUing married. ..

A Boston young man, who has been to
Florida for bis health, bas brought up a youn
alligator, and all Boston is delightedly flocking
to see it. .

A Massachusetts State Senator recently ex-
pressed a fear that a certain bill would become a
mere "ahutUedore" between the two huuses of
the Legislature.

Tbe potato bug is playing the mischief
with the potato crop in .Miuueuota. l'tio St.
Paul Freet says a laurel wreath awaits the uua
who flndi a rrr.'WJve of the rivS'-'- - wf ihii
infect.

i " ' ETKRINU Tn,BaAra OrvtOaVl T, '
batorday.Jane 25, ItTO. ' '

The local money market todav shows rn---
sidcrable activity, though it still retains all it
iormer ease, some moderate amounts continue.
to go West, which keeps a portion ol the fnnd9
in active motion, bnt the legitimate local busi-
ness wants are so small and the supply so large
that the outflow scarcely produces a rippla on ,

'
tne surinco 01 the inarRet. the rates aro easy
at 3(5)4 pr cent, on call and 5(5)0 per cent, on ' '
first-clu- es business paper. ' -

ine cold market is ciuiet, wild, onr? modoiaift. '
transactions at 111(5)11 , . .

tiovernment bonds are wcatt.in symoatfc? wjth, . .

coin. Prices are off from U()A.
Local stocks were quiet, with small sales, bnt

prices were quite strong all down the list. Jn
city 08 mere were sales or ihe now iFsueeat
100. 1 ;

in Heading Hailroad tnere were raos.ves. bat
prices were steady at 63 5G(?)5:. Oamden and .. - i

Amboy eold at '118; and Pennsylvania at W.. j
454' was bid for Little Hchuylkllt; 38 for C'ata-- t, ,

wieea preferred; and for Philadelphia aDd,
Erie. . - '

Canal shares were cmlet. 'Sales of BchrarlkiH '". !

at 8, and Lehigh at 344 ' ' '

Mechanics' Bank Btoclt'sold at 81) bat no
farther sales of miscellaneous shares were re-- .

ported. . , . . , , ,
PHILADELPHIA BTOCK .EXCHANGE SALES. 1

Reported by De Baven A Bro., No. 40 & Ttlrd Btree . t i

FIRST BOARD,
'

1500 City 8s, New. . 31 sh Cam A AH, TICK f
' cAp.o.lOOX 12shMech Bank.'. SI'S "

1300 do...d bill.ioox - 8 so Penna . ,1s.
AE7a.. 83tf 100 .. tio..t,;n, e ,

15000 O C A A R bds 81M 100 CIO.. 58-- ,
liooo W Jersey U 7a 99,54 S3 ' tlo..,.".:ia 50 ,' .

fsOOOBoN ss isa.... U 800 sh Let) N St is: MV" ' '
fsooo Susq Bds...ls. 43 . 400 so Sen Nat Lie. s 8iW- -

Nark fc Ladkkr, Brokers, report tale mornlnir ' - .

Gold quotations as follows : . ,
10-0- A. M.i ;....lll ' ilO-l- A. M.i. '. .lllV r .
10-0- "i.k. .t;..;.. .111X11-5- .U1V " "
10-1- " ....U1 I 1 f. IJ.,1 ti ( . 'i

MI88R8. Dl HATXM BhOTHbB. NO. 40 8. Third.' .

Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
u. 8. es of i88i, litaamx ; da, i8a, lioxmx-- ; f 1 :

v

do. 1864,110X110? ; ao. 185, H0irH0 j do. 1866,
new,lisn,i.:da, 1807, do. wixmiH do.l8o, '

do., 118?i113; 1071085 U. B. BO ' Year , r,, .

e per cent, currency, jitxii3,v , uue comp. int. , , 'Notes, 10; Gold, lllin Bllver, ' losauo. "

rnlon Paolflo K. R. 1st Mort. Bonds, 87V,880t Oen.' ' '

tral Pacioo R. R., J93o40 5 Union Paolflo Land ?
Grant Bonds, I78SO790. . , '

Jat Cooks & Ca quote Government securities a '

follows: U. & 6s of 1881, lltsrmx; Os ofW.'i, :'
ilU?t")lJlHJ OO., IBOS, 11UXI11W'4 5.00., tlOif .1
(ll(i)4; do. do., July, 112il'4X; do. do.. 1847, , , .

iix$ii3; ao. ihws nif '4(aii; iimob, loiatai
los; PaciflcB,113ail36r. Gold, 110. '

. f -
rmiadelpbla Trade Rcpoit. "' "'
Hatuhpat, June 25. Bari In the absence of sa9 ' ' '

we quote No. 1 Quercitron at 27 V ton, ' - ' j ' '
; Seeds Cloverseed and Timothy are dull and Y
nominal. : Flaxseed la taken by the orusbers at fi

lxo.. 1 i r , ' n. 1 t I c '
1 r.

There Is a firm feeling In, the Flour, market,
but not much activity. The demand Is chiefly from ';

the home eonumers "ho purchased " tQOrti600 '

barrels, Western extras, at $5'B0; Iowa, W'lsoonBln, '
and Minnesota extra family at 147 ; the latter rate 1

for choice ; Pennsylvania do. do. at
Ohio do. do. at and fancy brands at $V 60i9, .

according to quality, Itje Flour may bo quoted at ,
f7'25.' h ' ;r V r I. .. i. ni'1 r v 1

Thcro isa Bteady demand for Wheat o prime :

quatlty, and holders are lirm in their lews, but ,

inferior descrfptlons ara not wanted. 'Sales of aooo
bushels Pennsylvania red, part at tlWfrba, and
part on private terms, and 4U0 bushels Indiana do.

..

-

Li

' '.

i i.l
1

1 e
' ' i; r

!.

: t

to. at fi 40.- - ityeis neia at iins i or western, ami v '

II io for Penrftylvanla. Corn 1 quiet but arm Lt tbo .

tere nt advance. Sales of 2500 bushe s Pennsylvania ' '

and southern yellow at tl'lOtl-ll- ; 500 bushels '
WeHtern do. at l 08, and 400 bushels Western mixed ' ' ,
at f l 07. Outs remain as last Quoted, bales of SOoO
bushels Pennsylvania at 65c

Whisky is dull and unsettled. Holders ask f 1 04
for Western Iron-boun- d. Sales of 50 barrels.

We have got it at lost tbe fall name of that - L

solitary friend of woman's suffrage in the Ver--
moht Convention. .It is Harvey Howes. Off
bonnets, wave handkerchief, flutter fans for ;

Harvey Howes, the well- - to-d-o farmer of .Rutland , . ,

county I ,"( . 4 '. '. - ... i, . ;

The San' Francisco Bulletin says that an
Impetuous and constantly-increasin- g tide of im- - . .

migration is directing its course thither from ,

the cities and mines of Australia and New Zea-- :

land. And it welcomes the comers a? bein '
just the class needed to develop the resources of '
the Pacific States. . t i i

latest snippiNQ isteluoexce;
For additional Marine Newt tee InMde Pages. '

.

By Telegraph.) ft .,. ; .. u - .

Nbw York, June 2' Arrived, eteomsbip Donau, ;

from Bremen. - , . . ;,

PORT OF PniLADELPUlA....i. '..JTJUJJ 26' .''
- . ' , i , i

BTATI OF THBRMOITBTBR AT TH BTNIN0 TaUKIHAXH
, . a OPPICB. -

7A.M.....82llA.M...,.,.9a8r.M..,.:,'...8 ' '
"' ' 'I ' "

. CLEARED THIS MOOTTING.,
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, Providence, D. C. ' '

Stetson 4 Co. r . ,..'.Steamer W. a Pierrepont, Bbrppshlre, New .York,
W. M.'Balrd A Co. . ; . .

StT Novelty, Shaw, New York, W. Iff. Balrrt A Co.
Steamer J as. 8. Oreen, Vahce, Elchmocd and Nor- - ' ' '

folk, W. P. Clyde A Co. J . i

Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Ale- x- t
awlrla, W. P. Clyde A Co. '

. ,

St'r Mayflower. Fultz. New York, W. P. Clyde A Co..
Kcbr Lrbana, Auen, Beverly, Mass., Lennox A Bu- r- '

gess. . i .(-- .! ,

Bark Atlantic, Jacobson, Stettin, penaose, Jjanacy
fcCO. - - ' '' ''. ,

Br. brig Lophema, Congdon, Genoa, CI C. van Horn,
Bchr UarfordV Barney, Washington, B. C Jas. L.

v

Bewley & Co. , . ,

Schr Geo. 8. Reppller, Bllujiard, ' Georgetown, D. C.,'
Jas. S. Bewley It Co. i :

Schr Saiah Mills, BaHert Boston, John RommcJ, jr., '

& Son. . . ..... , i,iSchr Kila Amsdcn, Smith, Boston, ! ' do. ', ,

Schr Charles Cooper, Nlokerson, llyannte,0' do. 3 ' '
Tug Hudson. Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow 6r

barges to W. P. Clyde & Co. ,.' t f.Tug Fairy Queen, Wilsi n, Havre-dc-Girat- ie, wjUi a '
tow of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

'; ' '

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship A ries, Wiley, 48 hours from Boston,

with nidse. to H. vvlnwor A Co. Below Brandy wine
Eaased barks Savannah and Fanny, from Matanzoa; .

Rose, from Cardenas; and two unknown '

bn;;s. otfi4-fe- et bank, un unknown brig, bound up. ;
off Morris Ltston'a, a North German burk, name uu- - '

kpown, coming up in tow. .

bteamer K. Is. Fairchild, Troot, 84 hours from New
'York, with indne. to Win, M, Baird A Co.

Steamer G. H. Stout, Ford, from Georgetown and
Alexandria, with uidse. to VV. P. Clyde A Co.
. Steamer Cheater, Jones, 24 hours rum New York.
With uidse. to W. P, Clyce A Co.

" Steamer Fanita, Freeman, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to John F. Oh I. '

Bark Sir Colin iCauipbeU, Murray, B2 days from
Ivigtut, with kryollte to Pennsylvania Salt Manufau-turl- ng

Co. veaKfl to B. Crawley & Co.
' Schr Tavid Collins, Townsend, from Fall River
with nidne. to captain. . .

Sehr Charles Cooper, Nlckerson, from Harw'clr ;

with mdse. to Crowell &. Co. .
Schr J. if. French, Burgess, from Richmond. Me.,

with lee to l.yoLs & Myers. . .
'

bchr Alexander, Banlett, from Boston.
Seh Robin Himd, Adams, from 1J trt.'ord, C0DO

r Julia Nelson, Cavil, from Proviilence.
Schr Vermt-lln- , Becklnaon, from New Bedford.
Schr M. K Coyne, Facemlro, from New Bedford.Schr'. E. Jack ou, Babcock, from Boston.
SrhrS. A. ilotliiian. Hotfman, from Boston.
Tug Thoa. Jetremon, Allen, from JUltlmnre, w'M a

tow of bartfea, W. P. Clyde A Co. i

Tug Chcapeake, Merritiew, from Baiuaiore. with , , .

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde &. Co.

MEMORANDA. !

Steamships MorotiustiB, for Havana, and Fati-He- c

for Heimuda, cleared at. New York yc8tetny.
Steamer Volunteer, Jones, hence, at New York

yesterday.
hieuniera Chester, Jones; 8. 0. Walker, Sfierein-ai- i

l Vurn, (irumley, cleared at New York yea', rduv
u-- r Phllati'iphla.

nt i.i.k, Baruc::. L:. k
litli tt jctteida;. '4

.


